
Ryan Pugal, Ride Til' The End
No Need to be asking me these questions
It's only you I love you Baby Only you baby
But baby since were on this only simple subject
Is It only me and Only I that you love baby
Did you get the dozen roses that I sent ya'
The hidden teddy bear the hidden love letter
You see my baby see my shorty it's a simple fact
That I would sacrifice and bleed for you and die for you
Bridge:
You are my baby true You and me we stick like glue
Baby Forever me and you, Forever me and you
that's why you are the one
Baby we belong
Chorus:
I'll Ride til the end with you
No Matter What baby I will
Hand and Hand You and I
Til the sun comes Up Til the sun Goes Down
I'll Ride til the end with you
No matter what comes our way
You and me we gotta stick together
Whenever were in Public
Walking Hand and Hand for sure
You know that I'll be there
I'll never Cheat on you, Sneak on you Never lie to you
You say you want someone committed
Baby I'm the man whos willing
Aslong as we got understanding
And twenty four seven love is demanded
I'll be your best friend
Let you talk to your girls whenever needed
All we need is love and honesty
And everything else will come so easily
(Bridge)
(Chorus)
Ooh... I love you ( Baby I love you, Babe)
Ooh Yes I do ( baby you know, baby you know I do)
Nobody else Is gonna love you but me
Baby I know you and baby you know me
Nobody else Is gonna love you but me
Baby I know you and baby you know me
(Chorus)
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